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Honey I know it's late, but I'm on a roll with you.
I'm on a roll with you.
The figure is only you. (?)

Honey I know your faith is making a ghost of you.
It's making a ghost of you.
So why don't you let me take you home?

So come on surrender to this year,
Pretender, for once in your life.
Don't dare consider a cold, hungry shiver,
'Cause I'm your fire tonight.
I'm your contender for cheap silly splendor,
And you're my restless bride.
And you don't have to like me to love meâ€¦tonight.

Honey I know you're tight, so come have a drink with
me.
Come take a sip of mine.
Cock your head and sigh. (?)

Honey I know you're blind, blinded with apathy.
God is a ministry. (?)
Darling if you're 18, I'm 23.

So come on surrender to this year,
Pretender, for once in your life.
Don't dare consider a cold, hungry shiver,
'Cause I'm your fire tonight.
I'm your contender for cheap silly splendor,
And you're my restless bride.
And you don't have to like me to love meâ€¦tonight.

Ohhhh don't be afraid, I'm takin' care of you.
Noooobody, it's true, can tease me like you.
Should we never be ours,
Leave it, all the skies and the stars.
Please don't leave me alone tonight.

So come on surrender to this year,
Pretender, for once in your life.
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Don't dare consider a cold, hungry shiver,
'Cause I'm your fire tonight.
I'm your contender for cheap silly splendor,
And you're my restless bride.
And you don't have to like me to love me.
No you don't have to like me to love,
You don't have to like me to love me, tonight
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